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Good fishing, good friends.

That’s what SWABC is all about

The Best Fishing Club in NJ

The regular meetings will be held every third Tuesday of the month, (except March) at 7:30 PM at the Legion Hall. A $5 fee is required, for
non-members. This entitles you to refreshments, snacks, and some new tricks about fishing and participation if you choose in our 50/50 and
dark horse drawings. Welcome all; we hope you enjoy the evening.

President’s Corner

August 18th Meeting – Captain Victor Hartley

While driving on the Garden State Parkway to the Legion,
my car temperature gauge showed 103 degrees as the
outside temperature! While that is certainly hot, the
pavilion was much cooler with a nice breeze going through
it. We had Tony MAJA as our guest speaker to do a power
point presentation on his company’s spoons and fishing
rods. Tony put on a very professional presentation and
displayed nice photos of striped bass that hit his spoons.
Tony also donated nice prizes for our Dark Horse and
Thank You Tony for your generosity!
Member Mike Cargill told me that he once had a problem
with the paint of one his MAJA spoons and he told
Anthony’s father about it. He was told to provide his home
address to him and a new spoon was delivered to Mike’s
house. Mike said that MAJA certainly backs up its
products and this example provides proof of that!
I opened this meeting with a moment of silence for the
passing of Patricia (Pat) Pawson, wife of Butch Pawson,
who was our club’s president for a number of years. Pat
helped our club with its Youth Trip on the MiJo and other
activities. She was also active in the HRFA with it events
and also with the New Jersey Beach Buggy Association
(NJBBA). May she rest in peace!
Nico made tasty pasta, chicken wings, salad, and cookies
for our refreshments and as always, he does a fine job with
our refreshments. Thanks Nico! Kevin Morgan won $112
on our 50/50 drawing and we had a number of good prizes
in our Dark Horse. All in all, a good night in spite of the
hot weather!

Captain Victor Hartley of the Keyport Princess will be our
guest speaker and he will talk about fluke fishing and the
use of bait, jigs and what works best to catch these tasty
fish. The Keyport Princess is at the same location as the
former Captain John who passed away not too long ago.

We were told by the Legion’s Commander that our use of
their pavilion requires that our club meetings must be
closed by 10:00 p.m. This also means that the pavilion
must be all cleaned up with chairs put away and trash
removed. Essentially, all club meeting activity concluded
by 10:00 p.m.
So that we are not rushed with our speakers, drawings and
enjoying our refreshments, our meetings now at the
pavilion will start at 7:30 p.m. instead of 8:00 p.m. while
we are using the Legion’s pavilion. While we can have
club meetings at the Legion’s pavilion up to possibly
October, I don’t think we can use it during cold weather
associated with November and the following winter
months.
When and if we can have our meetings in the Legion’s
hall, our meetings will start at the usual 8:00 p.m. time.
This move from having our meetings in the Legion’s hall
is all dependent on Governor Murphy’s regulations
concerning restaurants and establishments serving liquor
such as the Legion.

September 12th Club Picnic at the Legion Canceled
Given the COVID-19 situation with social distancing
restrictions plus the fear of catching it with social
gatherings, our September12th picnic/pig roast has been
canceled. So many of us look forward to it that also
includes a pig roast that member Craig Zincavage roasts to
accompany hot dogs, hamburgers etc. Hopefully, we will
have this picnic next year since it is so enjoyable.
Past President’s Dinner
This dinner was originally scheduled for March 24th, but it
also had to be canceled with the outbreak of this deadly
virus. There was hope that this virus would quickly pass us
and that we could have it in following months like in May
or even June. Now, unfortunately, we have to face facts
and places like the Mountainside Inn cannot even open
due the restrictions by Governor Murphy to stem the virus
from spreading and this dinner has also been canceled.
During this dinner, we normally give out gift cards and
plaques to the winners of our 2019 Big Fish Contest. This
did not happen and we are going to give out these prizes to
the winners of this contest at our August 18th meeting.
Also, members who paid $25 to attend this dinner can
request and receive this payment at our August 18th
meeting or have it held over until our next Past President’s
dinner that is now scheduled for March 16, 2021 at the
Mountainside Inn. Hopefully, the Mountainside Inn will
financially survive this COVID-19 nightmare!
Other Canceled Events
September 12 – JCAA’s Fluke Tournament
th

October 25th – Governor’s Surf Tournament
November 15th – JCAA’s Sportsperson of the Year
Dinner
These events have been canceled due to social distancing
issues and mostly fear of catching the virus. None of these
events have ever been canceled in the past. A number
of our members participate in these events and can now
change their calendars accordingly.
(The JCAA was successful in having its Award Ceremony
for its Fluke Tournament moved to the Resorts Casino in
AC after a lot of negotiations with this casino for
discounted hotel rates and discounts at their restaurants
etc. Unfortunately, because of the virus, this event had to
be canceled. Hopefully in 2021, the JCAA will have its
Fluke Tournament along its Awards Ceremony at Resort
in AC).

So Nice to See Whiting Again!
By John Toth
Barry Paull and Bill Fish recently caught some nice
whiting and haddock off the shores of New Hampshire.
Looking at their bushel basket of whiting brought back my
fond memories of fishing for them.
Years ago, whiting was so prevalent in our waters and are
club members used to go fishing for them usually the day
after Thanksgiving. I remember catching those big whiting
- we used to call them baseball bats! A number of our club
members would go on a party boat and have a great time
bringing them on board! Since we went for whiting during
the Thanksgiving holiday, I still remember that all of the
anglers on a party boat (I can’t remember the name now)
were invited into the cabin and the captain pouring shots of
whiskey for us in a small cup and having a toast for a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! Nobody was
drunk, just a celebratory toast of whiskey for the holiday,
good cheer and the approaching New Year! Could you see
this happening today?
When we were bringing nice whiting overboard, we also
picked up some nice big ling. Would you believe at that
time, anglers called them “trash fish” and threw them
overboard. Some anglers were even angry to even catch
them and cursed at them while throwing them back into
the sea. Out of curiosity, I took some home to give them a
try for dinner and I thought to myself, “What the hell is
wrong with these guys throwing ling away when they taste
so good.”

I also used to smoke whiting and they were so moist and
tasty! The smoked whiting on sale at stores today are
usually dried out and I don’t buy them.
I know that number of our members remember them
washing up on our beaches frozen during winter months
and people would walk on the shore (Coney Island) and
pick them up and put them in a basket for dinner. They
were called “frost fish.”
A few years ago, I was fishing and I saw three guys near
me and they were obviously anglers that knew how to fish
with fluke coming aboard. I struck up a conversation with
them and I mentioned catching whiting. They asked me
“what is that?” It was so sad for me to hear that response
about whiting considering not too long ago they were so
plentiful and provided the party/charter fleet something to
fish for during the winter season. Now, sadly, these boats
now have almost nothing to fish for during the winter
months.
I can’t recall the reason(s) why whiting disappeared from
our shores. I have asked my sources and it seems intense
commercial fishing in the Mud Hole may have something
to do with it, climate change warming our waters or
factors we don’t know about. You may see whiting in
some fish stores, but they are usually so small, that I
wonder why they are even selling them!
But seeing these pictures brought back nice memories of
fishing with my club friends for whiting that we would do
on a regular basis and they included George Horton,
Freddy Yamroz, and Manny Toskos who are no longer
with us. We were good friends and fishing and friendship
is what our club is all about!

Big Fish Contest to Start up Again!
With the cancellations of our March, April and May
meetings, our Big Fish contest was on hold with all of the
disruptions going on with our cancelled meetings. Now,
we are starting up this contest again and need your
information to enter it. Send a photo of the fish you are
entering to John Toth and his email address is:
tothjohn@verizon.net. And his home address is: 24 Kings
Mill Road, Monroe Twp., NJ 08831. Affidavits to enter
this contest can be found on our club’s website at
www.swabc.org. Click on to the Big Fish Contest link to
print it. Members often display a scale showing the weight
of their fish as proof of the weight of their fish. Affidavits
also need to be signed by a captain or a person verifying
the weight of the fish. Good Luck and Good Fishing!
Here’s Barry Paull with his Big Fish Contest
Submission

Ray Pharao holding two nice flukes

Too Many Crustaceans, not Enough Vacationers
The Maine lobster industry, which makes up the bulk of the
fishing revenue the state brings in, is being battered by the
coronavirus, which has crushed the tourism trade the
lobstermen rely on. Too many lobsters and not enough
people to eat them, has set the price of lobsters plunging.
More than 30 million tourists typically visit Maine each year.
The majority come in the summer months for the coastal air
of New England as well as for the lobsters, a high-priced
specialty of the tourist meals.
In the waning days of June, the more costly hard-shell
lobsters were selling at $4.50 per pound, roughly half of
what it sold a year ago. With the price of fuel and bait, many
lobstermen are not sailing for lobsters because they are not
making enough money to cover their expenses. (New York
Times, July 4, 2020).

Shark Shockers – Amazing facts about the
•
•
•
•

“Emperors of the Deep”
You are 10 times more likely to be bitten by a
New Yorker than a shark.
Sharks lose teeth and regrow them from 30,000 to
50,000 teeth in a lifetime.
93% of all documented shark attacks since the 16th
century have been on boys and men.
Sharks are attracted to the low frequency sound of
a dying fish.

In Memoriam
Jim Galanaugh’s father recently passed away and he was
once a member of our club. He certainly enjoyed his fishing
with his friends and club members. He also volunteered to
help the Jersey Coast Anglers with its Fluke Tournament as a
Weigh Master at Clark’s Landing in Point Pleasant. May he
rest in peace!

2020 BIG
FISH OF THE
YEAR DERBY
Rules

FISH

SPECIES

MIN.
WEIGH
T

BLACKFISH

4

BLUEFISH

12

ENTRY
WEIGHT

ANGLER

1. Fish have to be in season
to be entered.
10
COD FISH
2. The fish can be caught
anywhere, not in just
1lb.8oz.
2.8 lbs.
Bill Fish
FLOUNDER
New Jersey’s waters.
3. The fish entered has to be
verified by the boat
4
7 lbs.
Barry Paull
FLUKE
captain or another club
member or at an official
weigh station. A picture
2
LING
of the fish is a muchpreferred way to verify an
entry into the Big Fish
10
POLLOCK
contest done by a cell
phone or a regular
1lb.8oz.
2.8 lbs.
Barry Paull
PORGY
camera. A club member
can win more than one
Big Fish contest prize.
2
SEA BASS
4. Dues card number must
be on the submitted
STRIPED
12
application (Dues number
BASS
can be obtained from our
Membership Secretary)
2
WEAKFISH
5. Affidavits must be
received within 30 days
after the fish is caught. Entries for fish caught after 12/15 of a given year must be received by Janaury15th of the
following year.
Any member submitting a false affidavit will be disqualified from entering the contest during the year. If disqualified twice, the
member will be expelled from the club.

SALT WATER ANGLERS OF
BERGEN COUNTY
FISHING CONTEST AFFIDAVIT
ANGLERS NAME: __________________________
I certify that the following statements are true and that
all contest rules were complied with and the witness
actually witnessed the weighing and the measuring of
the fish.
___________________________________________
Signature of Angler

Date submitted with picture: _____________________
Caught from: ___Boat ___Surf - Date:_____________
Name of Boat: ________________________________
Port: ________________________________________
Where caught: ________________________________
SPECIES

LBS.

OZS

Witnessed by: ________________________________

1.___________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

2.___________________________________________

Phone No. ___________________________________

3.___________________________________________

Hey Steve, (Totten) you’ve been fishing this area all day
and you don’t have one fish to show for all for it.
Maybe???

Salt Water Anglers of Bergen County
#1 Salt Water Fishing Club
Enclose a check in the amount of $60 for a one-year membership, into New Jersey’s #1 Salt Water Fishing Club
Mail To: American Legion Hall Post # 170, 33 West Passaic Street, Rochelle Park, N.J. 07622
Name:_____________________________________________________________Phone:__________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail Address:______________________________________________________________________________________

